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„ sc.rions extent, be brought Intel,' At Wheeling-,-Va.;allimilartlemonstmtiOrt
ran, tofl,i7 operation . - The disturbinstibject took place between 10-tnid2'o'nlock
°L.'s.- has, by the action of both thegreat{4—•••••••,. • ~..._;•ofsisrerY •q'

- been withdrawn from ~--.- Fuvrosf N.Y;, July, 10853. • '
-..1; 3 of the country,e-,..,5s between them, and the no less ex. / Yesterdayafterno-on,nh'ont. halfpast 3 o'Crocktremendous thander.storm passed OVer this'lec.°Cestions in regard to a national bank.,4

;place:aecompanied bY-Wind and-hai . , Priivi.i. :t,i dng q
Ives and depositof the moneys ,ot the

the storm, the therniometer, stood •at,*,-:h:tvbicli so convulsed the whole country ;fins to
cupidity, 99, Id2t degrees in theiShade,.btiCsoo after- it .c oleoe. Is to individual interest nodh'ilye;ti‘eelrifinal!y.settled by theadoptionof the; fell to 79 aegrees. Many ,vat uable slutdetrees .

..tic polie). . l were broken and uprooted by' thi3.. Wind,' and,the! large quantities of fruit trees wer ' ch. "liIl g,„r nrd to the personal characters of
.3 ii'vecandidates,the pr.ospects. are.- not. le.ss i ken-hy the- hail. : The-corn • crap--eimsuset;OrCl°l7-

f`sPc•c„,6The whig nommee, In tnat clay- injured.' • The hail stones, wereas large' as ',pig;spirit which belongs to his • character, „ne,egga, . :: ;\,;•: -
In the town.of.Palermo'!east of this -Pla e -1..- tnineneed his first political campaign ' -

la---mo fieldi of corn Were' Itotally' . destroy:di-7- thc :imuk Adr niss,on of the private worth;

1 This morning the-thermentett•estandwat' ei hIn; weis to publicconfidence of. his cup.cue concess ion whichI am. very sure!yen. t„,...fisc, used notwitluitatidiag' the grea't h gatpier. 'lbe st all times, ready to rempro. "i hail stones, which remained on the- ground e alle all , . ,

inthave been rouh•lit from Rtlermo' s • -c 'te'Tl IA • I election, held under the ch.. d istant,stilll'? •—AI a . tAI treA Ar es,uerttia
~

• vr,_ mil mites as .argertato..e w...e." Fell
.oncto %%ilia' I halt, nth tel nt hero y;:sterday, - The crops are much injuredc'" toes result in the success of the dand the corn 'and vine's inTaleriti ''ll -fee'" a•ast o. No well informed nnd can-1 1.3 wi scarcely
ocilicc° ' „ produce hirer] ordinary ,Yield: Mud) dam- ,
,:,,„,ind can doubt that a largo majority leghasalso been sustained by 'the braking ofv1"-- U. led States prefer the pc:). i i • ,

,„ pie_of the el • g
r. '",,,,!- ,,n°'• does for the administration of thec"..,77,1,, 'genre-lamentof which -Mr. Jeffersonwas

2-firs load 'greatest advocate, and which have
r fl,,, mAiNpided the councils 011ie demo.- ,
Plie-,,,1y. The Whig nominee is the open'
trade opponent of the most important of
3 '" onrinciiiies, and the •decided advocate oftmtleridoetnnes, which are; in-the estima-
tion'' of e.verysound democrat, in . deadly _hos.

invt° the sp irit of our free institutions.
hand, General Pierce and Mr.ao the other •

z both been brought up in the truer i n lure
democratic faith, and spent their lives among

long
the straig Mest of their sect. They are honest

tried in public life, possessing ta I-

ewaetart' abundantly adequate to the successful
ducha- Ve of every duty, and private characters

chore all cavil or reproach. They have been 1
faqir nominated, and ought to receive, and I

in confident will receive, the vote of every i
f inale minded democrat in the country. If ,
au life is spared they shall have mine. - I am,
geenemen, very respectfully. your friend and
mut, M. VAN BUREN.

Crry OF'/IfiXIC0, Juno tO, 1851,
Relations between Arista and the United States

—The Proposed. Cotip d'Etat. •
. . •Theanticipated couPiletat; says theHerald, has not yet • transpired. There' is a!combination- of adverse ,eircumstance,S, oilersting against it, the Jealous vigtlancei of Altoemissaries of .the British - government beingthechief Impedithent. The.:morn substantialI elasses.of the BlexieaMpeople-7411 those who.have everything to•riskor to lose in au ordi...

,I nary revolution—aro sFeretly 'or- openly. in fa-vor of the coup d'etat, justam the same classesin Fronde were in favor, ofthe masterli:deeis-..ion and successful stroke, of Louis-,
But it is feared'that Arista has not the" merveito plunge into this responsible .experiment ofthe
now of:the -dictatorship. It' Seemsnow to be the opinion, that he will wait 'for an
opportunity , to strike, ;which will give somecolor of necessity to the assumption of :thesupreme power.. If the United States ShoUld;attemptto enforce the 'Garay,; grant,'or ifEU,gland should, under- Over, of. a ',suspiciousship-or ships of war,, deinandperemptorily the
payment or those overwbelming,-debts to Eng-
lish eteditors, then Arista might be justified in10coup efetat.,,. -

MeautiMe, It is ',rumored .here that the U.
; States, throe:it) instruct* te.Mr. 4.teher, has;I actually' greed to pay Arista two, millions ofdollars on the'day that lie shall strike thede-eisive blow ; but the jealousof England
France is not only in the way, but ills fearedthat, in overturning the, present gevernment
all the existing available: means of UM;tieasury
would be seized upon by its rapacious -credit-
ors. Thus, you will sec that-Arista at 'everypoint, and upon every side, is confronted. withdifficulties. lie cannot recede--it- is danger-
ous to stand still. and CVCrl more hazardous tomove forward. without setae reasonable assur-
ances of success. •

QTY-SECOATD CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Rouse ofRepresentatives.
Washington, July 10, 1852

• CHEAP POSTIG E.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill :o amend the postage law of March

1852a
Mr.Olds replied to the remarks made yes-

terday, by Mr. Brooks, and in the course of I
his epeech, instituted a comparison between
the old and prop,sed rates, with a view of
&h oeing that at the one ounce minimum,
which is the average weight of the newspaper
circulation ;If the country, the postage specified
in this bill is considerably less than the pres-
ent rte Under theold law, transient news-
papers are almost entirely excluded. while un-
der this, they are put on the same footing, with
other papers, although it is required_ that the
pup be pre-paid.

gr. Washburn opposed the first section. Its
object, he said, seemed to be discriminate in
fame of small penny papers printed with large
tyre, and on good material. "lie did not lits
foe in the propriety of such legislation, and
therefore offered an amendment in effect to in-
aale the standard weight which the bill rtt
gaims foinewspipers, otherwise, one half the
itopk of his State would be excluded from
the benefit of the law and the circulation of
country newspapers materially curtailed.

It is understood here that the English _Min-
ister is opposed to the alrrogation:of theelev.
entharticle of thetreaty Uf Gandalepe Hidalgobeciuse it would thus relinquishlon the part ofMexico, a future source of revenue, in the. in.detnnities whichour government would other-Wis4:be.eompelled to pay, for Indian .aggres-siots upon.the Mexican frontiers, Atnil eventsexcepting the want ofnidney,the trouble of a
coup d'elat is not, so rnuchlof a domestic char-
aeterns n matter,of Bti.lishYireraid.

. ,

11:toRT.D Ot7.—:},'fendays ago,C; in the city
of -Washington, Mr. Grabtland, a. netegate to
the Whig Convention frchn Georg4, offered to
bet ten thousand dollars:. that GeUeral:.Scottwill be elected. There; ‘vas a6the crowing by
the Whigs over this propOsition skit the next
mail informed us that General -of'Ore-

thar tart; ,-;md -double it,: ifMr. Grantland were Butland very prudently ltaekut. out andwoqld not
stake his ten thousand even when Gen: 'Laneoffered him a premium of 6-249 i if he wouldbet ' ; •

A deih,te ensued for and atiainst the amend-
ment, and wa., continued until the termination
ofthe inorn:ng hour.

dtiriency Siennzers,etc.

the llgiciency bill, tid resumed the Collinsline amendment.
Steven,, of Pennsylvania, offered an

=ado:lent, that the duties to be levied onpods wares and Merchandise impolted intothe United States on the of December,
I846; such prices to be aseerinined by theSecretary of the Treasury. in order to raise themaney b be appropriated by this and otherIrra

It. is of no • rise for*ogr Whig friends t 4 wastetheir money in betting on the gonendimuilt.The Democrats are now in pOwe'r in _twentyseven out of our thirtY•one: States nnclwould be impossible.for the :Whigs to over.come that nnuority if the' we're aft united onGen. Seott. But the exidenc‘is clearpint theWebster Men of New England and thCmore men in the South and in New. YOrk arevery numerously disaffi;eted towards theWhig nomination:.—CJintM Democrat.

The Chairman (Mr. Stuart) ruled the=huntout of order, and on an appeal thechair was sastained.—Ayes S2, nays not coun-ted.
The eibite or the Collins lire rir.end-

inept was then continued, and various prop).-itiens offered by its opponents, which were:11 Toted down.
Allison, (whig) of Pa., at a quarter-totie said he was satisfied, the gentlemen weregetting tired of this by-play and therefore,noted that the committee rise. This was dis-reed Ro, by 34 ayes against 81 nays.Additional amendments were offered and&nosed

•

Eeligions Notic6. ' - ;,, :

Res. Mr. PERKINS, of Orist6l, near Phila.
delphia, will preach in''St. Paril's Church'in
this Borough nest Srintl'ai A. 3L

Mr.Olds, (dem) of Ohio, submitted one au-thorizing the Postmaster General, with th •
consent of Hr. Collins, to advertise for propo-rah fur carryini, the mails between New. YorkandLiverpool. and that the contract beaward-trite the kaiest bidder, provided he be an A-merican citizen. This was disagreed to, by 'ayes 72,nave 7.5.

- 10 'amendment was offered by Mr. Orr, I(dem) ofS. C,to give Mr. Collins the amount 1of postage received, its lieu of the present com-firamtiva This was rejected by 50 against73.

A' 20 Prize: •
The "Democratic Glee Club" Snaquehan,na will pay twenty dollarsifor the best Demo-cratic Campaign Song. 4‘ coannittee of fiveof the Singers to decide whiy Merits the re-

ward, I:l—Communications to be addressedto the Democratic Glee Citib, Susquehanna De-pot, P. 0., Boa No.-2, Susquehannaco., Pa.
Br order of the tommittem -

Susquehanna Depot, July 9, 1852.

- Vta grirla •
-

1 In Springville, on the _ad inst., by JustusIKnapp, Bag., Mr. GEORGE, G. ATWOOD Of Of-
f well, Bradford co., Pa. to .31ise LiENRIETTA,',daughter of Aaron Tayfor;of the former place

The committee withoutcoming to a conclu--ikri on the Collins' amendment, rose, and theIlcase adjourned at three o'cloen.

WASHINGTON, 11.4 I 1, '1852.The liars, John P. Kennedy, of Maryland,EU been tendered the Secretaryship of theNavy, and has accepted the same.

- $5O REWARD.
STOLEN from tho pasture of tbs.! subscriber,

on Ttiesday the 6th a dark bay Mare,four years:old past; 'good size,and it fast'traveler.Twenty=6ve 'dollars reward tic paid -for theMoat, arid,fifty dollars for ale
• '•••< SAMUEL TitAvts..

,Susqueltanna Drpol, Pis., ;July 6;.2852.: '
Pcovaizacc, July 11,1852.The wife of an Irishman named HughesWell died suddenly at Pawtucket, under-suchtimancances that the body has btien . exhu-Itedfor ncirlioal examination, and the husband~

... tr..:g. arrested,
i • AUCTIONI-AUCTION:THE following 'articles. lite the property of

Timothy D. Shay'', rleamis44, will bp ofrered
for-sate at-vendoe, on the furor! lately 'owned bythe deeedenti in Forest Lake tdurnehip, en.

Saturday.the 24th day tlf
to conuneneeat 10 O'clock it. u-.. 1to -tit:

- Cots, 1.13 a I,
•

I pair 4 year--oldlfories,' 1
1 do. 9,years,..Withyoang -,Co!te,

, .1 yparling,,Coler2 !flogs,
1:two-horse 13pri'pelVligoy,- _1

• 1 do. lamber-14o.'Sisigli;.
2. setts double:Ilan:less;

dot:_eburn -

Various articles of household furniture, tanaing
uteasils,.aud also ilalry.-irniiteineaffs
. • Trine.—On all sums under $5, cash down ;
above that sum six. or nine mouths 'credit, pith
approved,eecuritqq. ^...

NJAMIN ;SHAY
PARMELPA

"Forest Lake, July 10, 12.52.-

Admuustratorelgotice..i,
XTOTICE Hereby givesthat the underesgn-

ed have been appointed Administratore
the estate of ‘,alvits Suatmete. late-of New lug-ford township, deceasel..- p.ll personis indebted to
said estate ars requested to settle the mime imme-
diately.and all -persorus itaviag..dernands against
said eetatvwill present them duly attested to_thesubseribere,- - . - '

.

-

~..

- 13,1.1.11.110R.E, July 11, lo.wa.Al!the hick Southern mails hare been re-!lira The papers contain no news of into,.tat
Anuogements were being made nt New Orhloa, at last accounts f)r giving, a public iliu-mto John S. Thrasher.The heat in Baltimore. to day ~ is Innse.nethermeurether stands at atiore ninedeEves in the shade.Wilhani Jastison, mate of the schooner Ma-r/ .ofProvidence, was drowned to-day, while;Albin,.The'United States sloop.of war Levant,ellelatnander Upshur, saltedfr.Itaily, for the Mediterranean.om Norfolk yes• '

---
,

_

LEXLIVGTON, July 10, 1852.The body of gr. Clay reached here thishranaming
z pl, aate.nd the funeral ceremoniesare nowThe turnout has never enUfa The stores are mostly cloied, andfie qoletits is draped in tupurning.

.PITTSBURG, July 10, 185/411.1M. Was cairn's inepended. here lie-heel) the hours of ] 1 and u 1 o'clock, in 'eclgisftli‘lfuneral offlan thou tatangRo,_ at Lexington. Thwere at hair11K4 the steamboatsand flung-with crape,..Sults werefixed and belletolled through-
_

, .

Woa rhy.

'R•FUTPM,
-IVM, 0, WOOD ir981.1,,0olyjitb,2652.-k 113-w6Ournmeraiiiie,

:111ILASTING AiRIFLE -ki)sillei,--itrao safety'
/L)Fasafor tale by. - 841,111Y, fkBEAD.*

.

2400 BBLS OP-PLOT:M. -'TATE have purchased *thin a 'Week past 2400 bids ofV V. :.01113 Ilona all choice', braids; and fresh...ground.and tow prepared to receive, tordiws, nod deliver from,alot of 20, to 1001,bla of artfpoint on the Lackawanna& Western/tail Road, or on the '&-brio ;WWI,at,and east of Great timid Station. ,Wthave the Itilloat 'eantlilottais that:all .ofititstot offlour (2000 aft Is tram only 4 differentmill:sly otgood quality,and cannot tall to'pleaso the customer.'Ofinon Ju1y9,185; (28 4 w,) ti.1.11/AIIOWS-4keo.
• Administrators'lotice.--t.,ricE is -hereby given-that letters of ad....Lllministration 'upon the 'estate of: TimothyShay; lota of .Forest Luke doeiased,have-hien grantedto the subscribers, and al) per-sons iindebted to said. iistate,,nlll please maker itn.; -me4mm payment, aud,those -having:a:omi willpreevutl them duly ttestedfor settlement. Hooksend do ounce may bo found in the, handsof Bea-joinlitShay.,,. • . • • - •

• , IMNJAllrti.sllAltr.Feti•i 'AItM 6.11AY5 Adoresd cal; e,Tolylo,lBsL'. ' . 2.81t0
• • Great- Bend* • •

VARIETYTikia way, Lainesimil,Geptlesaenl
'rag enbscriber would invite his friends Local!J_ at his new store in Great Bend, directly op-posite the "Luck Hattie "and cumin's' his stockof gOods; feeling assured that they spill not goaway dissatisfied. '

/Nwould first 'call the attention of the Ladiesto hite great variety of

cirv&ia moD3
•consisting ofembroidered andprimed -Lawns ;-Ele.Jalapaof tamest every variety and style that thethe New York market affords; black and coloredSilks; Prints, Gogh:mt,: &e. &C. 'A splendidlot of,Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Table Covers, Ho-siery and Gloves, Straw and 'Millinery Coeds.

Also, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Statinetts, Vest. ',lugs, and every. Material for boys.and man's clo.
• Hate, Caps, -Boots and.Shoes.Trimksi-Valicee. Carpet Bags, CarPeting, Sheet-ing, house keeping articles of all kinds. Groce-ries, Yankee Notions,' &c..fc.; and hi abort es.-eryth lug epersou needs for cernfort and luxury..ID—Please call and examine..

HENRY lANGLEY.Great Bend, July 15, 1552. , 2Stn6

•~Dr. H..SmithQVIIGEON'DFLNTIST; canbe found Jai en-mat -on :iron
DAYS and TuesBAY,S Or COCK 'cilia, tt the Motel ofL. Searle; Montrose, P. nti would cal ~ the .pariottentien of those who nead full -setts lot teeth, to hismannerof inserting .on the ulnas:damp:vs:tire princi-ple, which he,hatt practiced fora number of ybant. Allother work;; extracting, fitting, cleansing, done In the:most scientific:manner. ' •

IfE=ilM•

NEW GOODS.nit THE SUMMER'S TRADE.I)ENTLY :15- READ, have -just received a-LA large addition to their former 'stock ofGoodsconsisting ofDry Goods of stillest every 'descrip.tion. Groceries, , . Crockery, Hardware. _Drugs,Medicines, 'Paints,' Oils and Dyestuffs, Boots IShoesand Leather._ Stone and Tin ware WatchesJetrelry, Silver Spoons, Petfutnesy and is factthe greatest varteiy that can be found in anyStore in the county —all of which we arepreparedto sell fur cash Produce- or on approved credits ut
as low mark as any'of our neighbors, -Oar motto,is still the same us ever--”Not tobe.undersold"_

- BENTLEY & READ.
"-Light,; More Light Still !"

A BOOK THE TIMES,
ENTITLED

Life at at the Ernith,
4.l.Bratt it2E7.O"

-AS IT IS;
. Being Nairatives, Scenes and Iticident in. .

lite real,."Life of the Lowly."61' W. L. G. SMITH; ESQ. '..

THE ohject or the author lit to represent the
:', condition of the Slave in his rude but com-fortable cabinAis daily occopactousand pasti mesthorolationi. b Alveoli - the-master and slue, themistakenimpulses and misconceivedviews' of thereriliara -Etritontbropteti enc..ett.„-and- tiFiepie,;

sent the paations and sentimentsr in•their naturalIforms, as tUe satiteare displayed m the humblestlot of societf, thnieh-orriug that, iur the case of theslave at least, contentment bettows Morehappi.
ness thmiftloetiomt , and at the same tittle to rep.resent; as it lir', a clops orpeoide.-via z thePlanter,
to whotii juitice has seldom been ilone,Ond whose.I character, as exhillited is every daylife, is well 1caleefated to win the amiable, judgment of theworld. _ i

, . .The above work will be published .on the first
of July, and will contitimaboat 50012 me.'pazes,!nautically illustrated! The price will be $1.50.Early orders willeet with first attention...riGood- active ages wanted to sell tclitr abovebook.

Oa the receipt of:. 1,50, we will' forriard onecopy ofthy above book which agents can.use asa sample copy) by mail,l,postage paid,to any placein the Uuited States, hot exceeding 1509 mileifrom 13uflalo,Chicago, Cincinnati arNew-York.';
Books sent bimail mustbe prepaid accordinito the new postoffica law. Postage on this-work

Iaabout i'ls cents' for each and every 500 Miles. IVi'holesdle prices fot above, and other -saleable;books,for which weWant agents,will be forwent.:
ed oriapplicatioit to as,

&
paid;-- - ' - i- 0.1 ...DERBY GO. '

Mak Pabil*heis, Mai:d);N.Y.
Ayes Cherry '-ietoral, .-

. . . .

. . .. _ _ _ 1
. . -=4:4 i- -- ' . :FOit'TtlE CURE„OF

•-

~,.;, ...,.,„"1.. ',CQIIGHS,- AND 'COLDS
',t"-s'w-, : ~-BRONCHITIS, ASTII-

' . . - ,cr i--; I'IA AND )VITOOP.Ig0;.!:
' ,„,riikSA. tOUGII, ;CROUP- AND'jeiew.,
_, 1....L-iga...t.,_-___.-.. 'CCONSUMPTION:. lkly I:ION:.,' '.-.

~

• In offering• to the community this justly celebratedremedy for diseases of the 'throat and lungs, it Is notour with totrifie witlitho lives or health of the edict.:ed, but frankly to lay befoke them the opinion of dis-tinguished men and some of the evidences' ofits coo-cess,:frOm which they can judge for themselves. -Wosincerely pUdge ourselves to make no wild assertionsor false statements of its efficacy, nor will we hold' utany hope to suffering humanity whichfacts will act
,Many proofs are here given, end we solicit en ingni,

ry public into all ire publish, feeling assuredthat they! will Dnd them perfectly reliable, and 'the'medicine worth),theli best confidence and' tlenage.
Profeenor ofChern-'istr and Materia Modica. rfowdida:-. 1

College.
treir 6.l4'l4elaYe;aissiig thereeel yonpreperatiun until"/ had-nn opportunity !of Witness/7gits effeeti Iln ownlandly, or in theleiniltuf,

friends.' ' - • •
This I b re nowdone with it high degree of satiable-tion, inrubes ofboth adults Ichildren. "

! I have /head it, as- its ingredients ehosi; a powCrfulremedy-lot colds, and Odium:wry diseases.
I I pegickm cLErELAND,Ltv.

,; Bransairk, ilfe., Feb. 5,1547.
Flinn an Overseer iin-thn }landitort

in this city.
.'., • , suitisclo,lB6:Dr, J. C. Ayer :7 bail:been cured of the worst couglIever had in myLire, by yourCherry l'lctoral,andertali,wheat bare opportunity, ofrenomniendlog Ittoothers. - Yours respectfully,

trotnixed the folio...ins, andlee it tads- mediplue
a trial. , This patient , hadbecome trery feebleand ?the arrest orthemciDaine_rue nandatatablyta

" •

-
-

• Milted StatesHotel,Saratoga EpriOgsl- - • . - iuly-5,Dr .3‘ C. Aya.;:-.5.15. base beenMlllcted with wpala-fill affectionof the Wog., and all the symptotasof set.tied emaumptlon,for more thame year. could litidno Medicine that , would teach mycue/ until A. con,meneedthe Wee of yourCherry Plow-qt.!, 'bleb gavomegrad 1111 relief, and I have been steadily: gaining mystrength till myhealth is well nighrestored. = c - -
While usiogyourmedleine, I had the grati3eition.of

curing with JO my reverend friend, Mr. Tintuan; of
SunmanDisirkt, who had -bees awl'oendvd rfqoparoeldal duties by. saivere attach -ofbroziebitJs-4 ••,‘, • I-Iltateplesaurelt ceslif)jagthesofaMs to you, ••• ,iital• am.fib ypuea ftoPeelfullY,, -

- , J. P. CALUOVN,of SouthCoMilom-1jPrepared and sold ,by,lsasa O. Aaaa,Pr:topes!Chemist,Lowel, Mass. • ' • • ,

1)9 Sold by A. Trirrell,MontrOse ; Laden geott,Gt.Limed, and .by Mruggists eretywlteve.

supply-of iliat choice Ge. Teai guaAt".f 4.4itc7e:d.,,):..eir.oß CE 3Ne.,roc uy dfiriar;aril rke.- • -
• pp 1, 00 .02 woo en oe: HI ex.

change for Goode:by 13ENTLY +READ.411onttose.rut. 12, 1852, 3w. , ,

- - .A . ..•
• t: - tr.ttor'Ei Noti6e:_l.

oTIGT is hereby given that thelMdenegneLctN' ha'sp inappointed Administrator of the ee..tate OfSALI/Y Aria Jlimsan,tleceased, late of Au-born. All persons indebted tol the said estate arerequested tii makelimrnediate payment:AO allpersons has ugdernainfs agetictist said •!statp;i will
please preselat theme duty atteittell, for settlement,

ANDREW LOW,Adtn'r. - - .', lab -22,1812; - I ,.. :zeeAubutn,J

siroilifMS' 1 vo.
- Great 'Bond ik.loadersirille, -,-

..E ,WE; COPPER' TIN & SHEETTROII iES-
. ' • TABLISHMENT. *- -

TREinliscriber respectfully' informs the p i)3b.
lie that'tho has received a large additiou to.his former stock otStoves,. consisting of a varietyof the most approved kinds. among which ate,

. - CLINTON AIR TIGHT L-
FOREST QUEEN, , 1

: • , "..--, . stoat'OF THE, IVEST; • • ', .;
'-

„

-- WESTERN QUERN, ~. I -, . 1 . ,Iall elevated "Oves. :Of Square air:tight Stoves.

. - : • :PIIO3NIX, PARAGON , . 1
• . WESTERN'EDIPIRE, • • -. ,

_
-

ORANGE AIR'TIGHT •- . ''

. - UNITED , ,• --: •• ,••• -, STATES; .
.•FARMERS, UTICA COAL STOP ...
--

.A variety atrremiurns. some ofnew style, the ..„

•WALKILL,- A IRTIGII T, FARMER.
A good sop various assortment of Fedor 'and.Hail Stoves ar WaruttaidGoot.':/iox Stoves ofvarious sizes lgna patterns. he" iti continuolly..rto'.,ceivingr and Mends to iteepasgreut 4 variety ofthainoitpoptar agavesneatly deli* in ili e„couti.iKtry. Person - *Ming to purchase -Stoves willi.find it to theiinterest Wootton him. They willfind his ' = -- , . , :-.:.

' sj
Made of the Strongest and' best materials and, itscheap aseau Ibebought in this Or Broonw countyatid-muCh hotter thou of b3t pedlani.-

al' Stove ripe &Tin Ware Iteptt, for sale and ,
Made tit.ordoiFarmers wilt I be supplieCtvith.Fans, made l'Etnnig materials, at Wholesale p,fi-

. crop 011-order for work „id his Ihns;will be_ thaak.,.
' fully receive and punctually. attetuledio. - .

1-• ' : - -, - - • JOIINCOLSTM•Great Ben, Jpvi,IJELS?.:: . , ' , .. . -
. , .

_..,
.. .

'... I. : _-.-, -1- ' • ' ' .-: ' ' .-

' . .

• • 11CIIESSAIOODS. ' "• z
I'VE are rec, ,iving. Poppl3l' Dkeie

Ocodi,:eizitiiilcipk ti great variety of kiwis,
and of beinitiful eiyiere, apci ptatteromAnd:oe foi7tosVik kind'' of good v;z: Poplioi./Yotari;ti.
flair (16:. Lavine; (plait), atriped rand plaid.)",C,hom-
bray's, English.- Frenei..l and parnirtic Prints. &c.
&c.; -moat of,N,liicl! they-ofOri Cotisiderabli towel'than.Orly p-ring,pricca.

05turoo,June12, 1851. ilunnows bo CO

WANYittp- "
rift Pounds W61,1-'043 OtHrdedlnio1.0901.1V, Cootidoo,:g'Fniir,",'butter; tenth;

era, rugs, nont bernwni"oul.,i'cniinnin rnr
Moutroie, June :11M;'.;:!r:::,:-
Gelitgjat a.; little-, • boVeT-T —Cest.T 4 subscriber has email stock yet:Ur-SW.Oi and
'we' course nodllno Boots-vid,Ohoes,-oild a good

arsortraant of ladle', Mtssei; aad ;Children's:Foote
Fbeeil, *Vela 'hefa now' aell Eng at viet.6,lilit; Iltigea.-
bovi, east. - There Is 411 opportunity for good :Ditrgstir In
tble , - qto: ruujuu.
;February 4.1852. !..

ri_ASH Fiaid :or Wool by; U. BURftirr

. . .

,:STRUP.: .-.

, YELLOW DOCK:ROOT.Uri: feel prompted by ovally "prinhpla of latreaulfy,toVV. =sken:lora fo.the world the • • ; •
IVouderflil Effictior --of ..thr§'Eis4raordinary

- • Prepiratifin. •
Theta:nob havebb on relieved of it great eanfotehtofsieffcriug,and manylivcoreared ciao Of It. rltie.ackneehedgedhy the best Judge* ofruedichee to bethemot( elegant, veleutlfle and- ealtrtat,y preparationroof ire

Depurative
charger If-aver: equalled.--Itannuls enthralled for thectt r .of Eryclaclat,, Salt Rheum, Canker., Scrofula,andall the Various throws liaising:froth an huslitrengeto Of.tadblead.', Also; all : • '

--Bilious -

Antf G. used with unpreeedenfed success in slit eases ofFe nalyIVealEue9se any} geneia I Debility.,
Strengthening 'the aseFtianed bldk, giving, lona to-the
various orga.nsoind intigaratieg, thek,Oritins system,-andasufor the cum or the_ _•,, • . •

liivei•Ouhlolaint;(7atarr yspepsta en
.ThocriaiTeereil Chreptc,lillacerer; of•ahmevokform, w4ll fled this medicine Mit-only ,pleactinf. to thistaste, but: acertain edirei.ll. it .liewithht tbZ'powi.zot

remedial agent to affect theirdireasti. -

It is a:nommen ofnuJicinee u, hoppjly com toWi'pa toAda& directly to eve Cone TO the atonincla and bowels ,
, and pet to licalthy action tho.l,l9Fllt and the whamDlANOThitit Oa,
alad.Proccolil .the fteo action 9r. the LuNiro, thin ren..doing it appliCable a.U.'diseareit '• • .

Ohrortici-Nitturk'
. . .It lei piirely'vevtate,in4 inay tiq- Isid-fp Alland at all seasons of the year. • . •

Prepare! only by0: Mono ,VCO La4ofNowYork, indool4 by.AIIEL

Ju1.1-pus, pifp gustki;Tltle..c..-- ISO, • •
. • ,Fo,l . , • z •

N.EW,Ci-OODS;
. .NE" spring 6:Ml'Sn-ruttier •Gooite in great Ira.,

, riety and style, arxfln. generalaseartmenkorStdple and Pfiney,claedirfuet receieed and aellinz—-unueuallli law by c '!' ' --.' ILURRITTo.

.-.:. Near Alilfordi..lllny 8;.18.52.• :',:-•'-'-. ---- -•:,•

. .GEEA.T BARGAINS.
-.:CANVIeLpII isseliigg,gll hitubtrge stockJE‘vistatiri,WAypittß; +a:.at pitrartAt:itztmertipiiCecto Futikti ram for ntsw Orods. • •

CANFIELD- •
-Binghtiln,t4n,Aptilll.l.•lBs2. , •,-

WEIXT GOODS
Atthe_Vpsonsvie EsChanp:

MHE .0144 thanks in his nn.-
inerously increiivg patrons, viould tesp.int.fully inform his friends, that. heis nowrensivnig s.

cli iced snlsodun,pf 'direct.fro,niNniiwhinti" ht?,iiiteliiis to sell inx tkn gond nld'iash",
iouint principin and talire."l Wunted;
in escheiuge,tin, goods, 011kinds or pralines. Casti
mat excepted.

ET egavillej 4041 siTy tErss2,. • lett

4 ONS
r re

lb., t 1

2ro.r
tha
War ,

oNs.orpere. 0rind
o.ll

Stonea, or iho best aninnitititilcoonontiCal Shape,,ap3 olall;Atma licim 36 to titiOtt 1,7-B,lto2 cts porlb.; oavotaitig to_
• - . LSO,,! . , ,, .

is (10' Zorn :re which.will u Cut sway" *asterthe Berea, end are veryeuppediw etre:mato? heavyrand water power, prieo 2/fir' tal eta tier lb, -

InJuly 22 1842,0.2C:0 IC: litrntßOWEkart.
;ourlby tha bbl., or, poutul aticr. Lard for-500
Y - - &READ

WONDERS OF ART!

NECESSITY OF 00INO TOI AI onrtmlr mt
oorzATED .)

Vlint bath [Jingle' power to trace
:entity's timely toricalid grace, ~r thp plainest, homelieit face?

lisguerreotype
V lint can infantsmilesengageunlietitelire's middle elite, •

r the hoary hairs of 'age?
]; , , • - liageortieitype

Vital attracts. the lover's eYor - •
ailing forth n •
'hough the loved out. be not ;nigh 1 • .

Dageerreotype

'lVhat gives comfort' to the',heart
Viten our dearest 'friends depart? .Ina this woader.workino tirt— ; . 'I, • • -. ' , . DCguerreotypo !. •

Iris a halloWed feeling lends,. _ . -.
nd for absence makes ainelds. -1 hen tve hold'soino cheriShed friend's
~.'Daguerreotype.

'hea why need you longer stay? . '
..

.... Come! there's danger iu delay; . - .
I.ave your pictures drawnto-day, -

And you'll be prepared to say • . .- -,
here is truth. if not 4pociry in 'the abOve~- - ,and that at the

.. .; - - •.. ,
BITERREOTITE 1100113 .:

That
linen;

D
,

•- • :VI, ta D2A115.,:l
. . .ionic ,lace-to get a faithful and, pleasing portrait..Tao artist takes- this oppormititytii .muter his

grate!l acknowledgments to the.patrons, of his.Art—I nsting that his efforts toplease, in the past,will eu ure hisenccess in the future.- ... - .
To bis formerfacilities he has now addedan im.proyedinaltaiie Camera, by the nitT of which lie

is prep red to to take groups, orUingle'pictures, ina enpeiior manner:. • . ,1 .... . • •
'A. n wapdheantiful variety of plain .and fancy

cases Turtle shell, Papier Hectic, ttutt other
splendi styles; ofvarious sizes dad paucrus; goldand plated .Lockets, &c, - - { '
'You w to have Leanly ! come nail let me take it!You wto have none ! pray come and let use make it.

ErOdd Fellows' Halt, corner of Turnpike andChestnut streets. . . .. .
' June 23. 1852. • ! .' .
. NOTE.-A good Quarter Camera for sale at avery low price. ,

.. , ..11-3'Tito artist, when not in his roams, may befound -by ingrijring at the Gandy:Shop. - 'Ij

LOTS 0F,..
SIOT./11MIER Shawls,,Mottling; Ribbons, Sum.me stuff, straw braids, flowers and skins,just ree ived C. TYLEIrs •
• . ,

THOMPSON'S. •
•" Union Dap-errealt Gallery.

~r[NIB subscriber con tinnesthe -baguerreanbosi--1-' ness at the rooms of the 10t9firm of'Chomp-son,,f Loomis, opposite the Kepis /Mel, wherehe will be happy-to wait upon his friends and allwho man, favor him with their patronage. Ladiesand genlenien 'wishing a fac-sitnilo of themselveswill find it to their interest to call at Thotnnson'S'pleasant and elegantly urrangeitrooms, and se:cure one r Moreofhis well-defined and fine-toned:Harnett otypes. Be sore midi remember thepl.sce—o posite the PhenizHotel.He' h s ou hand also, and for: sate, a' few ofthosii"supplor toned Melodeons,* the manufua-
it,

tutees prces., Canned exitainetthem for your-',selves. - L. THOMPSON. .iBinghamton, June:.lB4. . '1 -.

1-4 'Srvim
1.." Colcounty, n
sale at tit
the Idth t
certain pit
being in
ty, and
On the no
der, and o
taitungon
med lion
proved,

Talton
Patch vs.

Sheriff's .Saie..i ,
Ita:af a Wilept . Pi. F. issued.ciu( of tlict of Common Piene of. SuSgnolnitntad to me directed, Iwill Uzposis to-publicCourt House in Nlonticise, op Monday,ay of July, at 'Oll9 c:.'cloc;ls p.. u•,-all [hut
co or parcel of land situate,!lying autté township of Rues', StiarMehattint Coen-'tled and doscritv,:d as follows; to wit:.th-eAt and weethy landsof N. D. Sny--1 the south'byttsei priblicthigittiray, COll.acre; with the`appurteritmees, one fra-
, one store, and one baiii, aid all iro-
n caseation at the snit of Timothy P.

. M.aouthsvell and G. t. Sbattr,wethI : .... ', Q. Ilif-EGOREP,l,Sheriff.'office: Montt*. --j •• ', =—3; 18 #52. . 5 -i. -. 1-

ANEIand
Seythe St
and Ohio t

•

sring-atia Harvest.
lot of.Grasn Scythes; Cradles', Haitratv Sampson's new *atilt';clcs. Rakes+, Quinebaug Bcythe *tonerrind Stones, in mom • and for sale ty•-

• IL BURRITT.. , . .ford, June; 185 z
A - --. ' '

-voila
~

is hereby givei'that the 'ouderSignedr/A hive- esti .appoiated.Adatinistuttors of theEstate of •rtmortur NAIDi. deceased, late of AO,.burs..All era to the Said estacarerequested settle the seine immediately, and elfpersons htog demands,egainst- said estate willplease pre etthetri,daly attested, for ipatiemeny
.. : AoNDRE W a LOW,: i _ ,

i.

' I atm IA II StIANNONi i Adrar's. ,
Auburn, J ..et "22, 1852-- ' - ' ' - -I 251it - • ..Fotecutore Notice=

tritE tindersigned, eiecutars of the 'last will
JIL --and teetament of illichuel.J. dec'd,late orLiEentY.,heteby, give notice that, all claims

against said estate Must be riresentedlo them im-mediately ,for,settlement, and" those indebted toitaideatate mustattend,to the Bitne-withoiddelay.
• . FRANdis..QuiNN.

J. D. iIIiIRPHEY• " • •
Siifer'LoktOune 2,1, Will—Viten.' -•

Admiriistrator'sPEIP undersigned hieing„taken initriti :of 'Aff::tniainttatinn• in the, sauna, of IValter
niaftbi deceneed, late of iflarfard tosenehiP; here-
by-kiti-snotico to all parontrindelitkl to &dd. eti-
tate. that thenaine mnst.,bki iminediately ;
and thoselavin,;cialmeiwiii present -tben)•fot er,
rungement._ ',GIL:II9. TINGLEY? AdM'r

.'
„ - • ' • *ith thenarked; Jane 184.1.--2t.iw6. • • •

. ,• •

' -NEW GOODS. •

-W.E aro now.rocetviug a large supply of
• Goods snaking ' our stock- more•complete

'Hum ever, anj wit iiivtu .tufdttuutittutiotrof it by
tuty'aUtl ottultini; to purattos.. , _

- - - • : tu. inputolv's'4. co.._!ilittv,ort. lona41.:1R4:1..,' l

DISSOLUTAON.TILE copartnership heretofore exteting( underthe name cud firm of A. Lathrop &•Cp., isdtssoleed. necentiti of the latefirm-will be settled-by. A. Lathrop: The businesswill be hereafter etindneted by •.D. R. Ltahrop,&Junes ILilYy , on the pay down and, short creditaYstOtri under the firm of D. R. I.;nthropro& Co: "
• • • _ LATHROP 4r.. CO.alciiittoro 1 1,552. • Otf
4VST SAILING VP To iptiE

MADEALt RIANEVAV-U@P]irTPERFI NE Ohio FLOUR; also; Codfish?;
.Mackerel, Carpet Warp. Ashton fide Salt inlarge sacks, rj.c." ; ./11.. C. TYLER. -.5ay.:20, 1852.

. , , , , : The subscriber lias juqlci. b_..„,,,,,,,,, received a largo stock..
&4. i r excellent assortment-414 P :-5- 1 -IM-- , of Men's and Bovs'' i

rr/
~.,-, _ ._ READY MADE

• I 'ltVlTEr iilig.'-.Of latest.;t;Jes nod salted to th'e season.-.
' rise-L-eashihnabla Silk fiats, (Beebe's' springstyle,)-Rosstith 'Haim; Lrshorii, Satin? and PalmLeaf hate, Caps, Shirts, Stockings,.Gloves, tiers-pcuders,-,Cravuts. Boom and Shoes, Books,-.Wrap-ping end Writing Paper, Traveirmg, Hags,, WallPaper; (ti-good clock,)Cartairt'Paper",-and:Fincyarticles too namerous_co specify—all' or any ofwhich.' will soil as;low tas the like'can be bonglit,in ...13inglountou",or any mbar,town..- - ,•

• •
-

' -

Montrose, April :20;
GAO:FifLLEit.

1852.
Farmsand•Mill-Trivilogek and.Lots 5a1ee..,..-:. .

THE substForker oilersforisale: thofolowitigvaluable properties,,to,w it ; one farm in thetownship of Itartord-COntaining Seine silty aerie;about thirty of -which:is I:improved,' house,: born;Orchard, &c:, thereon:;§aid form Nee one mileand a halffrom the village offiarford, on theroute -of the 3ronirose and- flarford'Plauk Roadft is a - beautiful .aud &ramble location, well war -Itered •

Also one other farm lying on the BelinputTurnpike, four miles from Laneehoro, and 'theN. Y. and Erie- about Eighty
acres, twenty or more oftv;ch is. improved, withloose, barn,. orchard, This isa valuablepiece of land frointts ItieatiOn; being-Well timberedunitive, tered:c.- •

-
_

... .. .
~...Also several Building lot" at thevillageof'NStitt:,quehanna,on tho evi York, & Erie hail Road.Tide is'one of thirtnOst' thrivin,grtocatious-in -the.country, being the vent of the Itill goad 3lttehlue' Shops- 4c. - It contains n,nonisi t 1300 inhabi-taute„und its abusiness alit s . unrivaled. Int connection-with the above Icita,itre four'ohlre beit.mill-scats iw the-connty, being linimedintelyon the

:Susquehanna river, with sufficient power for-anypurpose ofmanufeturing &c.. Th 4 most surpassingifidueemente'irre' held'.oi.nby-theltibevilecatiOns,for capitalist"; who wish. to einhark in the businessI ofmanufacturing,tanning,froweirillgund lumberittg.The Rail Road ntifirdit the most Certnntidtous andready Crunifiertirni foid.erythinglii the:above line.
The a bove tinnier:Cy.; in' whele':irr ptirt,::Will be

sot onterms' the meet _adllentngeons to piirchar- I-era. 'r will ghie - greit:hargoinmu4:''Comnica.diiron will be promptly _answered tirom' a distauceand: all: cuqaims atiended to.promptly:: r, : .:.:, -.:
---

- - . ',--, -- i. /- , - :• SEDATE GRISWOLD.' --'

- Stisq, i. llctiot:'.',Pd.;'• JiMe.I: - .IBS2.- '.:. '23' tt. --

, .. .....,,NEW ,sTpc4.ls.-. i~cuEarEn,l , . ltw-
.,

,: ...-,..._ _...-. .13 VERI.r.3. r• 1 ..-, ',
...

. iltn;Late, of:this Firm- Wof"Wiloson le:Miller, .
'

TIT:SIRES to return his trnttofal thanks forth° eitl. •scus.er Stimuli:tom:ma comedy for their Ilheratleirs' -ImenuntilrirudalluteleattifttrhoPlur.tfalre:rri,4l.lt dlevinT 4'. tr ollollPirki edtie :ItstinoporoorltieTd.r wPikithasallgicitt'iitoo("hk i.tothl6lB;rs tiailludiazlvuSum it;1000.1s,ho Invites Aimee .who Wish to purchase Goode--very low,for .cask. to call and e*irmliie tar aseurtnlSlll-.' '1Thesanctum' list of ocm/sand priers ho before* will -comparefavorably with. that. Of anyother, merchantAtthlartelnity, , .- - -.. : , ,
: •- '.'_ -Lcidice'..,Dits9.otiods';'-1..-• -H.i --A large- assorlbrent of black.rmdfelored Fllks, ofrew. - ;dons gradMi 0.11 ct performs, from 6.6d. total..per yd. •Mattseline"DE-Liziiiet.' . '-- L ---•-1 'zoo yardirot SptigityDa Ulmer,a airport oreryaarts.e.'trend style the the Sow York market affords, twos-''lle. to Us per yard. - .

Prints and Gingliams: -1--::, . •;! •vi,nne 'yhrtts of.illerimack, Felt rarer, kat eireiter;•.•Cochlea, Yogileh awl other etylft-of krints. at se.Csr.- :100. and Is per yer .. daiscase of superior cloths 'amdcolors, yard widoi et the tow price of 1s:. 1000 yard." Id(Lenceitttr, and 0laremw fllfthems; warranted fist rigors,er 1e per. yard. Also, Scotch end tztifich do from 1a... .
• . ,

...
...0.1. to 2s. . .

.

.. _ -

--". filogrningCoods.''.Bombazines, .Alpaceasillnhalrieuttn49 Purr IL ()tor ton wool DoLoiters,. tdla Thestiet,and All ptb-e Foals 'tied Inanournlng.
• G00d5..,•:;,- • •

and stepiii..teiccie et Alt:milli,Calabria ellirl4plain and dOtad; Illalntook and Tatitotte,Linen CamAricillircro PlyA Linen thine Table ClotItAo!IlTajdeleme; Scotch and !Tuttle Dlapent, Linen Sbietlass jarSleirtingt,&a. L.-a.-at Am la trice? aa ealauot'fail tOantlre.satittactlon to castoenett;

A, la -go lot of ilrorhe,-Cantork Crape and niobium*gimes twenty per cpat. cheaper thaw they, were told. -

- Handkerchiefs.' •ineh.Vaqa: JlandkeycLicts grade, tro r, 64. toll{
PaLle' Corers: ' •

Screral ;loam colored coLlan. worsted -god, Lhatuilunl 'all woolsmbossed Corers, from 4e. to $4 aplettr:. •
•

'" Goodg'for Men and .ftcoggBroad Cl tha of needy color and quality., froth 10i.101-:$5; black and fancy Casa irocres, from Ai to 295: ;tucky.:Jeaus,:-Tweeds end. Satincte, from N.M.-Wen; ,Vt.-stings of every desCription,qualhy andDoniewic..Qoods.-.Gnro yard: of brownosheetinga and-abirthigs, Nat 'd tee9e. per ydi 5000 bleached do, from 4c: t0..15. per yard y ITlckings sod !definers' shlrtirtgarfrom od..to Is. peryd,xnsiery and:Oki:Es: "..

an,excellont assortment andyery cheep. Among thefta large lot of whiteqotton liner, very fair qualitycog,,

Ti•unks,,, Vali*es'aniiVarpet Bags..A well ereorted stook. purchased direct from the' tarpest- matrufactory• in this. viunt mama Tot sales 'at stub -pricesas will admit Cl no competition, '
-Straw and Afillznery Coqa's'i -.Tltiseabscithet disitonaof (Meeting Omaftratklo orthe.public particularly to lhi. branch of Latioeis.as her -posaesse s great facilities for getting Jhr r pectin ikerp:co) keeping coatantly -on band (during tbe sea,son) e large .atocit of Straw lionneta, sthleh he will (MP21i• per cent:eh-eerier than they can ha pad-at rata/V/40New York city. Either wholesale or. ;will 'find It grvally-to their is.vantegie to dianduci Idaatock•bdfore nuking purehavca eircithere. . '•••

• 'Ribbons and tirrsa Tritioulues a geoil afrOriMent'low priers. ' V. N. WILSON.Cornerof Catirt and Water streets. nearly • ,
• a_", -oPposlte the American Illitc/;;;Ttlacitta:cfrOri,April 23,1M2.. • - • • •

-
'

-•
.

MONEY TO:LOAN:, - "TE any gentlemaniviiiis toberrMo IflOtfoollarsfat five per cent:, he cainierltieiOß it .0f the.subscriber, but gentlemen cancase more than .94:mir..cent. in their elothing ,expenses:by4ettinztheir garments made at myshop. : ir!weain the,habit of bragging,' I' coulditomi to my -PM& 'jun'.the best assurance of my skill in the art, bui-discriminating and tasteful ptiblielmater tqtgs,e_;lsst-go to get _ ,

Collis 'sty rK Coats
•not •to mention nameniionnalea, vests; intact',"sake, surtouts,'coateea, ad infinituak.,, ,, ,• •ErGentlemen will please to take inoticethat 14base Fcmovedrity shOp to Mr.Ketilei's block, maMain street, first story.' -

a:r.cutting done as usual. •
JOHN GROY%S.Jorie•lo, 18.52. -

'DRY GOODS Alil3)
subsinbers would inronn the Citizens orJL Sasqueltanna county that they. have now ont-hand a liege assortonia ofPiy Gooile.ohtsale andretail; • - • • • • •

- .11ENTLIC31E518'-- -
consisting in port of broadcloths. cossimvreo, oat.inetts. Kentucky jeans vestings and.stnumetgOods ofalrkinds.'„ . . '

LADIES DEPAETMEN'E, =
,•toasisting of a largevariety, silks,cy do:„ satins, gingharns,,•seoteh and: Americas.:Pinta ot, kia-de some sc ,G Pence,per. yard OrSuperior quality ollidlara yeahanted; m:delairiaiiCashmere, poplinsirglovee, hosiery ofevery- genderdadqoaiity—Wt‘itc goods Brown, and bleachedr shectißgs,,44 wide, treary quality, Gd.per lA..Ticicints; &Midis, tisane*, Scotch.

eye da, riapkias, Trial lineri,'and spreads intietyalmostevery tlrisg jratheids7 reds , line._; Aber, SS ,large loa • • • •

64t-ttkprirta•,..Tlifee4t.r;- cotton" rind' wootistair;•druggite;wool.•and'i"cotto elotka:ftatfloorkand! talk& --;

invite all iieriting' our place foamide Our etoCkyfaiive feel einifideat ISt eridoirtieitwill he apsaring of ten to twenty portent.'' Oat ••';

motel,ieTrick sales and smalTprogpiStorenetiiVo-ppoeite-the Pa3tottee,l3inghotnt,
• ton,7-N: 'WICKHAM of 13.ENNEZApril' 7,18.12. ' - • •• •

'VERY:BODY, GREETINGDeana,. Park &, Co. •
.. .

The. present Proprietors °fitly",

`BAKERY 'AND CANDY: 811,01sp: -
.ivpuLD call attention to Ike fact that they'4, ' are now curryingcju busiuess atthe: sten& .;lately occupied by Steve:m.4//ampere..

• They hmie-sectiied the seri:ices:Of grio,dmen,- whose ability. and ,experience will .criableythem ,toproducearticles- u ttwir line of n superior _
quality. ,

It will' bethe coasted' areite of the proprietors*
to. make amPle provision for the, reality
customers, rovs,.ae•far :as -May Irain mew power.:
will endeavor that their intercourse with unfeltbo.hoth steed andplotteautt ~ . • .

White .abtrerolvn BiOad. lions and.R.diviviatifwier y.-Tuesday .do,Friday afternoon ;.aise; Cote&ere, caheaand Plea eiwitts! hand..'Frei: DrOPti:•-, ti 'new anicla. positeirsitte theBSI—•vor-of• tlifglreafrkinatf frait—lvcri-ttleasaat 'ttistp of?. „
..•Fluor; by the barrel-otsaeli, at the lowest mar. •

ker. price. Also, Sup,rers,f3folasses, and most kinds.**of Groceriek, onthe merit tenni -ruble tertmi. -

•-• S. fuvr of theirs, celebrated-, Pine-epee-,Cheese-richruidrare—just in and and aching el
Great audentail, ono and all, give'us r call:

. : , - A-. DEANS.:
if. IV

raYEANS..a way ofigensoned PizieLarithtr'fiarsuim ' s"
: ;

...IikOUNT:PROSPEdt-2'WATERANYINSTITUTE,• .BINGfiAII.I`,.rON; N.THIS institutien is located inn beautiful andromantie grove at therbaso of Mount Pros.Pect,rund -eorpoionr,.of the ,vifugeiPasses-led of an abundantSupply of. purist softwater, auvantagesfor ,exercise in the pore airittcarriage and feuti . Artilk nji ate meontaim.over.footling sceuery: thisuipastied , in-,beauty andgrandeur. and "free from the-noiseand rennoltafbusy life,"'whir e*colletit sailingand rowing pall.loges on the Pfeasent.,waters of the:Clhentingo.--=These.are a fewiof the presentation;Ifte."Curenoffers to the invalid. ' • -
-The-house. hi new ainf commotTions--bathing,apparatus e.xcelleut.—well ventil.tted; .witit23ofeet piazXa.'l :

. The, medical.department is under tins,entirecare of Dr. Thayre and wife. who haVO had birgeexperience itillydrepathic practice, and tirovorably !mewl) as successful prneatialiers.,Courses of Lectures , tivith_Gil plates end illus.:truant., will be given throughout tIM season tothe Students and,Petienti, upon Atiatnry, Physi-ology, Ilydinpatity undifygiene;for which therewill be no additional charge. - . . -
Females wholtavo been eunfineirto their bedsfar years, are itivitrd, lo coirepriend_-with. us orgive as a call. Oar success in, the treatment: ofdiseases_peculiarjo females, has given 'l3A.pipifi-deuce, and we say to all such, even if they have"suffered macli frOm many-physicians,'makeone memtaut._ -

Terms from $4, to 84 per. week,. Lpayabtovreekly,) according to room and -attention requi-red. - Putielite willprovide (0? personal 'too 2 corn-fortabtea, 2 blankets.'3 lincluor tagtou aboeto and6 (mete. D V. TOWLE: M. D.l-Re:4ident Phytqeion:[l9tf •D. W.A.1.1. 11. RAN-NEV;V; OroPiletorß• •

1111 lartl3 kloli6A.rPIIE undersigned has on hand a supply ofstuck such us IfydruidiC Pains, for bringingwater up hill to liouses,whicii lie; will. lay andwarrant ono-year; Also Chain Pirinps:and CastIron Pumps, for .bringing wator from well intohouses,'und-rt siipply.of Lead Pipit, which he willlay and warrant well detni. Those 'who wantwork done in, my line of,buciness willAnd it ,totheir interest to eull on --

'Qt 1V.E12- PAYNE. ir-. . -

• Gibson,.Susq'a. c0.,411ny 22, 1852. I g2lm3

-WOOL! WOOLWrva!ogulpndsof !hange..,_

",2.c6ti,
-•

• TATIIROPIA 'CO..Itfontrote, May..24 1852.21 t
rot;

00050,G00D ..9':111N(1,..E5, MOSTLY
. eliaved,cheapfur ,cast). Also,Blatchley's Pliitre, lower thug utilityother placein Sitsjpielittinta county. 'S. FIII..LER.Franklin Forks, Muy 10, 1952..: 19t

, . 7,WANTED FORT IRE ' tAtiron-
-214. MARKET, i •

40000 00Z-E NI, 1.(loop idl ivoolSoCks, largo sizes bitie mixed,
is exchange for Gnodiut cash price's. Three.dutlars per dozin allowed.• ,' They must tio•ft ifoodarticle. • • ' ECK.Xurfi,rd, Pa., lnne . • .-

PMINTS'eA. III:, largest stock and greutest.vatietylof hand-some styles awl pUtterus ever °Tired in thismarket, which we utrer at extremely losq prices,includint 'a lurgelot of huudsome•Prints for dress:,es at 6 pence u yard. •• •• . '..:•91b30u June 12,1552. II:111.1B11.01V.5& Co.•
3000 11.11ECEs

INGS. •
,

.Vitt BRAClNGsrgrest variety ofbeautiful pat •tern!,-which r e tear at lower prices thanever heard of before in these parts.- gaudsomeWall Papers 9.t0 lir Cents a roll. Also.la- largelot of Philadelphia Paper. beautiful pat!erns andsuperior quality, We will make it for ..the
rest of all.wishing topaper dwellings, old or new,
to purchase from our stock.. -

U. BURROW Sid: CO.Olbron, hue 32,1532: : ,

BONNETS,: BONNETS.:
A gEw savoy: of . lhost; cheap- silk, Falicy

Z.ILS;law, slut-French Gossamer Lace Btrunmsand Rich Ribli9ita.apd klawers, areaqy ieducedfrom spring micea;,by ii:P4RRITT
Warps,:I)URE AS COIN', (frinktd witOs;) OTto,full asiartineikt ofP l ated, Britiallia. and Sit.*

Ivor lirtue ut.:* - CANFIELD'e..Binzlinmfon; • -

,WE. STOP• THE MESS •
TO ANNOUNCE:TIM ARRIVAL OT MORE

"14 EW GOODS'...•,

• -MOSITROSE,'.I ENE 17, 1552..:

STOVES! STOVES!!
TLIE stibsc.ribere living entered intoo-Pa'ri-nerebirk in the
Stqve, Tingand SheetTlrOn

bUeine6e, arc prepared' to attend to all eMerst intheir iine,nt the shortest aniticel. By ts,i'Cini strictattention to.the business they hope to merit- theirshare theadds. ._

• ' •

The business will:be carried on oppositd thefiDeinoerer offiee, tinder the num and finis ofEtD.Ltqlapp Co; - • • :•' • .
LATIIriOP,

P. A.-WOOI)ItUFF.
JOU&L.DMUS.,Mnntroep, dnnr 17 ~Ifi34:

.To the,. Public..A non, recei ving keetnionhitiut nod cleeirnbla its-eottment Air-_ • ' -,-" •

00DSwhioiwill beeold very•loir forcal or. readrpay.The stook isoompusedof aPrat.rate aesorturent of
' • Druks•;slVdiands,'• Chemicals; Paintsol-

- 11ye-Strittr,Groceries, Glass-ware,ipoOns;.
- fSpectneles,; Musical: Instruments, •:

• - Yankee -Notions, and ,
-• j • ors-.L i g. O •

Dry-Oriods, ,- • ••*,-.. •, • Ifardwart,'Sloneware,' ' • :Mfrrorti, StatiOneryillrirstrosr• ."

• - -Medical _lnstruments;Perfumery,
„Trtisses,-aupporters.--Shoutder-Braces,Sheen. CarnOlirne, Lamps!Clocks; WateliescJewelry, dte. * • '•

••-All persons wishingto-pnrclinict Drfigain.Goodo.in ,any of the nfore,a id. depattments, will , findtheir interests Promoted by enflibz-fist tit theDrag and Vuiitity.Sioro ofA lir.i. TUgRELL:-Montrose, May 1852.- - • - •

'NEW.:PRY-GOODS
AT .NEW MILFORD DEPO

T. ".13uRRITre may be found ad exten-siva and newlussortment. of Dry. Goode in-cluding a great ialety ut . •Ladies,. Dress Goods,' ,In rich Printi, Printed and Embroidered Lawns,extra. rich Liam* Deturres, Entered Poplins,Gingham 'and Cliambrays of new styka, blackand fancy silks, &c ; Canton Crape, Brodie,Cushm .ere and thir•ge 'Shawls; Silk Mantillas.Parnsols, plain andligured Swiss Illuslitts, straw,French Luce. and BOallepli,flounet, _Silks,Ribbans had FlOweis.
G ERTLE MEN. •AND 13tJtS DRESS' Asi)

SUMMER GOODS... " •
A large assoittiaent.• Hnts,Cupsi Hoots and-ShamThinks .Vulicee,...flurpet Bags, Carpeting,: OilCloths for floors and tables,,paint!d . and printedWindow .Shtidt;e, WWI Piper, Domestic Cottoniof hinds, etc. etc, Which, in connection with auniversal tissortm;mt in other departmentsgoods, and being purchased.ontirely for cash, frillenable purchasers to trectiie benefits in price, styleand terms not to Inkfaund iu any other establish--mint. • - • • •

• .N. B. Salt and Stone Coal constanAy on
New Milford; Mei 15,1652

. TIMLIGHTNINGTILIAIA N,- Barber and 'flair . J./rawer, re-hJr turni his thanks to his numerous friend!.and pationi; and having, as be hopes, convincedall of: the great danger and risk of witting theirthroats by shaving thernsolyes, he Ins that theywill discoatiiitie that Gurbik-one practice, aud'eu-.courage home industry by calling onliim for ashave: Crockett's nacle-waisain to-be so
smart that he shared himself with sliest lightning,nod C. Tillintrn wilt perform the samefeat on anywho prefer that[zio a good razor, &they will Millat his-shop ur Searle'i: Hotel Imsetneut.'llf youdon't believe it,- call andsee.MontroCe, May. ti, 1852 C. TILLMAN: ,
•


